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ITEMS OF INTEREST _  
* FROM OVER THE STATE

Dallas.—A 6-year-old child was bit- 
—  ten by a squirrel Monday in Fo k iL, 

Park hare, which acted as ir It might: 
be made, according to a man who 
•tilled the squirrel while It was at-' 
tacking the child.

Mamhall.—Governor John Martin of 
Florida paid a fine of 61( 75 to Har
rison County for speeding Sunday, 

• Officer Winn arresting him east of 
Marshall on the Jefferson Highway. 
The Governor was accompanied by his 
wife and paid the Ane without letting 
his Identity be known until he took
his receipt for the Ane.

,  -
/  Amarillo.- Riding a falling elevator 

for Ave stories and escaping with 
minor Injuries was the experience of 
Earl Jack Wet sal Tuesday while at 
wbrk on an often building now under 
construction. When he realised the 
heavily loaded lift was out of control 
he assumed a squatting poalton and 
waited for It to strike the bottom, ee>

• taping with a wrenched beck and sev
eral bruises.

TENTATIVE DEAL
FOR NATURAL GAS

i- *

Henderson —Wm. Minor, a 16-year- 
old son of Neal Minor, n farmer living 
fa Oakhlll community north of here 
was amost lastantly killed when kick
ed by a mule he was working In the | 
fluid. The boy had stopped the plow j 
to knock a Ay of the animal when I t , 
kicked him Just above the heart.

Cleburne.—More than a  score of 
dogs have been killed here since the 
mad dog scare of last Friday night 
when It was reported a rabid canine 
had bitten many dogs In different sec 
tlons of the city. Warnings have 
been Issued by city ofAcers that all 
stray dogs are to bn killed.

Baird.—Miss Utile (telle Hlrt. who 
was charged by Indictment with slay 
lag her aunt at their heme In Clyde 
on March tt, was found guilty of man
slaughter by a Jury m district court

At a special meeting of the city 
council Wednesday night preliminary 
arrangements were made for aocurlng 
natural gaa for Pampa. Tentative 
agreements were made with W. L. 
Woodward of Santa Anna. Texas, for 
him to supply the town with gaa at a 
domeatlc rata of 76 ceata per 1,000 
cubic feet, and lowor rates for Indus
trial purposes, In accordancs with tha 
amount of gas used.

Tha agreement reached between 
Mr. Woodward and tha council Is con
ditional upon hla ability to secure the 
gas from one of the present walls ca
pable of supplying the town.

Mr. Woodward has been here the 
past few days conferring with tha well 
owners and told the council that ha 
was confident he could buy the gas 
within the next SO days.

The fradehMe ashed for by Mr. 
Woodward would stipulate that worh 
on tha distribution system be under 
way within 00 days of date of fran
chise or that It would be forfeited.

8hould the deal be made, as Mr. 
Woodward seems confident It will. It 
would mean gas for Pampa before the 
arrival of cold weather.

HARVEST TO START 
WITHIN FEW DAYS

Axed at two years la the tlary.

Wichita Falls. — Northwest Texas 
styrlterod under the hottest soo of the 
somnmr Tuesday when the tempem- 
tare touched 1*4 degrees In the early

vftuwly recorded this year mas 101 de
grees, ranched last Tuesday and again 
Monday. Tha weather Is raksoas for 
crops and grains, farmers my. hat Is 
of great value to cotton.

The harvest season Is again at hand 
and wheat growers are busily en
gaged In patting machinery In shape 
for the grind and otherwise making 
ready.

While the crop will be short In some 
parts of this community this year, 
much wheat will be harvested south, 
southwest and southeast of town.

The post few exceptionally hot dnyo 
have hastened the ripening of wheat, 
and by next Tuesday or Wedoeodoy 
It Is probable many win he catting.

Cotton proape eta at present are t*e 
best yet seen, and tndlrVfoas are 
that a good crop will he i s l e  I In this 
section this year.
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URGING UNIFORMITY
IN LENGTH OF TERM

Austin. Texas. Prof. J. L Tennant, 
rvsearch specialist la rural education 
In the Cnlverslty of Texas, has point
ed out certain findings of the Texas 
Biacuttonal Survey which pertain to 
the rural schools.

“One of the Isrge opportunities the 
people of Texas have fsr the Impreve- 
aseat of their school situation In the 
elimination of the Inexcusably brief 
school year found la m  assay dis
tricts of the state, especially In the 
country nchsote. The country child 
•a placed at a 6MNm 
long as the atesH school yes 

as h  m w  the

he avesage length of the ockoel 
for the United States la 1«2 

. while for the State of Texas It la 
1M days. A comparison of the 

with the Ra
ta Texas

that It Is the fotwn r which re 
the average. Of the TJII com-

EXPIRED SUDDENLY BI6 CROWD ATTENDS
MONDAY MORNING

W. P. McNutt. 73 years of age. died 
suddenly at the A. C. Hus ted home 
ten miles south of towA at 10:40 Mon
day morning. "

Mr. McNutt, who la Mrs. Husted‘4 
father, was apparently In the beat of 
health when ha arose Monday morn
ing and ate a hearty breakfast. Later 
In the morning he was stricken with 
what was pronounced apoplexy by the 
doctors, death coming almost Instant-
hr-

Deceased had resided In Casa 
Grande, Arlx., tor (0 years prior to 
coming here In March of this year to 
make hla home with his daughter.

Mrs. A. D. Cooper of Klectra. daugh
ter of deceased sad three sohs, C. S. 
McNutt, Wm. McNutt and Robert Mc
Nutt, of Casa Grande, were notlAed. 
and arrWtd here to attend tho funer
al services.

Rev. Jae. Todd of tho Christian 
church will conduct tha funeral ser
vices, which will be bald at Palrvlew 
cemetery Friday afternoon at 9
o'clock.

The sorrowing relatives Uav-r the 
sincere sympathy of the community.

MANY NEW LAWS
GO INTO EFFECT

Austin, Texas. — Approximately 76 
lass enacted by the 39th legtsletre 
for the guidance of Texuu ritlcena go 
Into effect today, Thursday. >t « p m„ 
aa the 90-day limitation prescribed by 
the Texas constitution calculated from 
the sine die adjournment date of the 
legislature expires at that hoar.

The leading hill Is honse bill 219. 
the eleemosynary reform bill, which 
revolutionises the methods of care of 
state Insane wards. In addition to o 
limitation of the object tonable de
scriptive words In the names of the 
lastttatloos.

Other Important bills Include:
Hoaee bllle 107 and Ml. which re

duces the apportionment I f f  purchase 
of free text books to seven cents on 
the 6109 valuation, and reorganises 
the permanent text hook commission 
and Its rales to permit gradual Intro 
i act Ion of new texts, reap* ct I rely 

Child labor Is regulated by house 
Mil Ml placing tha minimum age for 
ordinary occupations at 16 and on 
dangerous ocrwpattoau at 17.

Highways and motortata are var- 
toealy affected. Including reorganisa
tion of the highway control system 
making the state responsible for afl 
designated rands, to permit n connect
ed statewide system. prohibition of 
cut outs of any hind, regulation of 
glaring headlights to he enforced af
ter ftept 1. sale of gasoline on Ban- 
day and reqnlremstnt that highway of

h  the lagtslature.

HIGHWAY MEETING
Over 2.000 people had arrived In 

Mobeetle Wednesday night to attend 
the Fort Elliott Highway Association 
convention and celebration of the (Uth 
anniversary of the founding of old 
Fort Elliott.

All sections of the Panhandle oa 
Well aa Western Oklahoma are repre
sented. and Indications were Thurs
day morning that 2,560 people would 
he In attendance during the day.

The celebration started Wdenesday 
night with a dance and an old Addlan* 
contest. Mora than 300 couples, old 
and young, took port In the opening 
festivities. During Wednesday after
toon a concert wae also given by the 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
hand.
. The convention of the highway as
sociation Is under way today, Thurs
day, and a number of matters perti
nent to the mute will be discussed, 
and plans made for Improving It

Eight beeves have been barbecued, 
and thla together with tha trimmings 
urltl more than feed the large crowd 
In attendance. Pampa and Mobeetle 
are scheduled to play a game of ball 
during the afternoon and other sports 
and entertainment features will 
enjoyed.

J. P. Long, affectionately known as 
"Uncle Johnny." Is enjoying the meet-

GETTER WHEAT
MEETIN6 HELD

The Santa Fe Railway’s “ Better 
Wheat Special" vlsted thla city last 
week and held a meeting Thursday 
night at the high school auditorium. 
This special Is touring the Panhandle 
wheat belt for the purpose of impress
ing on the farmer the neceaalty of ap
plying farming methods that will In
crease the yield of wheat per aero 
and Insure better quality.

J. D. Tinsley, general agricultural 
agent of the Santa Fe Railway, was 
In charge of the campaign. He Is ab
ly sainted by H. M. Balner of the 
Southwestern Wheat Improvement
Association; A. H. Leldlgh, assistant 
director of the Texas Experiment Sta
tion; and J. R. Edmonds, district 
agaat of the extenelon service.

Mr. Tfhaley and Mr. Edmondl dis
cussed the relation of wheat to other 
crops end live stock on the farm. 
They laid atreas on the need of hav
ing more than one source of Income 
on the farm, la their opinion the
Panhandle la favorably altaated In 
having more than one money crop, 
and la also by nature; especially well 
adapted to have milk cows, hogs, and 

1 chickens as a reliable Income pro-
dacer the year around.

Mr. Balner. who Is very familiar 
with Panhandle conditions and who

ing and helping to entertain the oM -. ^  grower, o u t l i n e d .^  ^  |f U
timers who are In attendance. Mr. 
Long lives at Mobeetle. and helped 
to tulld the old fort. He came from 
Oklahoma In 1S74, a year before the 
fort was started. He waa scheduled 
to address the gathering Thursday 
morning.

F. P. Reid of thla city, president of 
the Fort Elliott Highway Association, 
la presiding at the meetings.

A number of local people ore la at
tendance. some having gone down 

-daesday afternoon and spent the 
night, and others went Tharsdky 
morning

OR H O D  ACTIVITY 
IN TINS LOCALITY

the best systems for making a crap 
In had years as well as In good years. 
He urges early and careful prepara
tion of land for wheal lo Insure the 
best possible yields In bad years. He 
advocates a system of preparation of 
wheat land, designed to meet the 
most difficult conditions every year. 
Mr Rainer la atrongly for summer fal
low or summer tillage. This method 
has been tried oat and found satisfac
tory year and year oat. He also ad
vises rotation as another method of 
Iwereusing the production of wheat 
per acre He suggests a three year 
rotation; wheat the Arst

KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET

CHAS M. PIPKIN.
Market Correspondent 

Kansas City Stock Yards — Last 
week’s decline in pricer, together 
* th general rains In th? paniur» area 
cut down receipts of cattle Monday 
and the market ruled stronger, spot* 
higher. Fully 50 per cent of the ar
rivals were grass tat classes and Stock
ers and feeders and this left tha part 
that showed any dry feed compara
tively small. Choice* kind* worn 
scarce. Since the middle of last wash* 
hog prices have advanced steadily. 
Monday’s gain waa 15 to 26 cents ami 
the general market Is on a 612 basis. 
Sheep and lambs were steady at last 
week’s decline.

Monday's Receipt*
Receipts Monday worn 16,000 cattle, 

11,000 hogs sad M R  sheep, romper 
ed with 15,000 entfla, 10.409 Inge and 
5,0410 ahaep n week ago and 15.725 cat
tle, 9,675 hogs and 9,450 sheep a yea* 
•go.

Reef Cattle
Good to choice fat cattle se ts  

scarce Monday and the few here that 
showed any material amount ot feed 
ruled spots slightly higher. Good 
yearlings and choice medium and light 
weight steers sold at 610.25 to 61 A> 
Xothing prime was available. Moat o f 
the plain to medium (ed steers ttmaht 

Grass fat steers sold 
at 64.50 to 67.25. Grass fat cattle In 
the average were only plain to fair In 
quality. The movement of pastured 
cattle Is getting under way. and white 
the Arst shipments have arrived, they 
are not as good as those that wlM 
come later. The medium to fairly 
good classes of cows and heifers were 
15 to 25 cents higher, and other clash
es generally steady Fed heifers and 
mixed yearlings were scarce Veal 
calves and balls were steady.

Though 15 to 25 cents higher than 
last week's done, prices foi

„  _ _  . . .  " V ! ! » • * « »  —  -tin a t . , m u

. .. . . '  .  tWt th. romtmm, th . M m. > M k t  - t h - *  S M I  *  Sr. ^
for thin cattle.

suggested by jar. 
Balner Is the wide raw system la raw 
crap. Plant every every other row 
and cultivate the land carefully thru 
the wee son and in the fall now wheat 

Little of Interest la transpiring at between the raws, using a press drill 
the oil wells this week, as souse are without wheels no a* not to dam*ge 
still shut down waiting for one thing the raw crap The raw crap can then 
or another | he harvested as aswal. Mr. Balner

Dandnger Brow well oa the J. B. also urges the need of attention to 
Bower* toad resumed drilling Tharv- conserving the fort illy by rotation of 
day after a what down for about three traps and the awe of barnyard ma 
week* to standardise. ante. Live stock I* an essential foe- •

A pamp waa placed on the Clark ff tor In sacw-wsful farming according to 
Harbin well Arst of the week, bat we Mr Balner
have not teamed what sncceaa eras Mr. Letdtgh discussed the varieties 
had in making n test of its pradm tlon. of wheat, the advantage of using pare 

Wilcox No. 2 CMnhs ff Worley te weed, the necessity to control smut. 
stlH shat down awaiting for cement the milling qualities of wheat, pra
te set before drilling on down to the teta contents, and the system of 
pay.' wheat grades He stresspea the point

A. R Anderson’s wed on the Brad ' that wheat I* grown for food and

Hog prices have advanced steadily 
since the middle of last week. Mow- 
day's gain of 15 to 25 cents took the 
market 59 to <9 rents above test 
week's low point and eatabKnheri qwo- 
lattoa* well above the 6M level The 
top price was 612 40 and balk jof aatew 
612.19 to 612 35 Light lights sold at 
111 25 to 111 41. packing saws 19 75 to 
611.25 and stock bags and pigs III to 
61159

ford ranch t* shut down, hat aid 
drilling afthtn the

*iw* <wy
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or
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which rats af the

have a school 
month- or te-aa. There are 
9a the date la which the 

glh af the arteodi year fee 
c m soon school dtotrirt* l* 

net by the cow • 
s In only four 

tewgrh o f.

the Ka Kiev Klaa by 
pears ace of any moat

The cnffvtcts In the 
especially affected Jby the 
ate sentence tew which permits pa
role after air ifog portions of indetcr 
mtaate seat* wees, dependent a poo 
good prison record*

WoetMes* ckech* are made priwm 
forte e vide wee of Parent to defraud, 
though a I* day resplie t* granted In 
which to make good the am aunt oh 
t*Raed Bona Rde stock exchange* 

for the Arst time

prabaMy resume drill 
next tea days.

Work on the 94.990 barrel storage 
tank Is going forward, with three 
ring* wow ap fa poaition and being 
riveted together.

Of the
highest quality possible. Every effort 
shonM be made to prevent damage by

Though trade in sheep and lamba 
was active prices rated no asors than 
steady with Inst week's Howe Native 

. h a te  sold nl 613 te 114.25 and Colo
rado lambs brought ap te 115 Burnt 
pUla ewes soM at 66.99 No 
of yearling* arrived.
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PUT OUT GAS WELL
BLAZE TUESDAY

The tearing pas Mr* at rite Prafrt* 
«Ni *  g n  Co ffinv  Ma. 1 m i  te 

Cl awry. 99 write* meat ed 
was eirinretehed show «

«rr •

ode of wmat coatral by foraaalia or the
newer pores* of dustil _________________
with copper carbonate Better tillage . . . .  tar
will not only produce snore wheat to F A L U M oL t BUUK Ilf
the acre but improve the quality Tar COLLEGE LIBRARY
key Red and Ranted are good vnfte-j ______

■ I  ties for thi- section the protein Austin. Teas- -Estimated by am
contents are usually high and the jboritte* M being worth |!9*> egg. own 

seat* are being rvuapteted wheat gross here t* iter, fore in de ,be nu^f valuable books in tiro 
_ to the Panhandle Herald maad by milter* the grade t* deter ^  »* rafoaited in rite Carets 1A- 

f«w n change in the Panhandle Ama rn-wed bv the common of the err? In hrary of the University of f o n a  
rHto highway which vi<R straighten wtea ft tenches santhet Mr. IjeM rh $rn g dirty, staimd scarce** more 
the tend no a* to paraltet the Rasta urge* care ta harvesting and storing Afteeti i» f -  - "  • k Mute
Pc. beginning at*the 9nt (T fm h i af i f  wheat to prevent damage and eon book (» aw ac-eout of the rougesH o f 
the railroad Jam west of Panhandle, sequent te veering of the grade The *«,*** forte* in 1559 
*9 Mre may through to the Carson Pflt- arawei must take the lose for 4«<n w- men g  *)d Spa*>l-h and Sited 
ter county 19a* where the road *1 aged wheat He sums ap by urpiwc h»eerqr!ypbtcw' the book ha* sev
randy paraffel* the railroad to «9hSa the growing of standard cartel te* of ^  oorraeriv translated though n 

Amarillo uhent. using pure rad. careful fares womewbat fiber a I translates t* befog
WjWB _ _ IBM  Mfoftifo of the land before weeding, sorbed out by The btwarians of tM

111,11 temdw uAk thfo wrw rand peeper barren-mg and handling of the Catver -dCy Ptr-uae d» ■< rfotbm* and
v*ara already hrru entered into and gtufo that ft n*ay teach market va adventure* are ra roun-i I focwvraa rise 
the Carson county rend onrfo Is put good esnditien and bring the highest *  tVe t itle hook* whfc*
Z t  foS S T *  ___ t ^   ̂ u  M ^  m written te n wrordsa-y

The maighteuiug ant of this road aueetiug bus the threatening meatter Rr and Mrs Pant tWvter e* norih 
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• h. viewing of the distance af thte fo- from a distance However the meet fcahT ^  bora M i  ay
' t e a  e f the Bowrii M'est Trad about ing ta -  a smeq *w .essfoi a s  and ft -- . .... — ■ .. -----— m
tmo writes thereby r-duefoa the rod  ta renramabte te te-ftece that much C W laws a e id t d  manager fob
of aphi p ns «eff a* to save -ereqwf persaarewt goof wAT! result ta-ran ft rinii-*m»l 'tev.’teqomur depatimeuri 
rriafo-a an dlivtna cner R A v w *  the rsen. stiV rim Santa F - F J Mavkb*. rage-fateUd«nr of tha
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ADVERTIBINti RATES—Local r 
nru. when run among peraonala. 19c 
per Una; elasatflad adw. 1c gar word, 
aach Insertion. Duplay advertising 
rates upon requast .

The fellow who never trtaa to do 
anything worth while la the only one 
who Unde life easy.

Making money la not so aerloua a 
matter tf your bu»ln'“*« policy In- 
dudes the word advertising.

Meastea to given as the cause for 
the present attach of insanity of Rich 
wrd latch, murderer of Bobble Pranks. 
Thl* Is probably the ne«t step In the 
famous attempt to cheat Justice.

- V --.........- ■■■'■— • ,
A commission Is to Bnd out why al* 

most lW people were killed In Chi 
cago in si* months. But this commis
sion can do no better tjaan verify the 
conclusion of ihe Chief of Police who 
ha> summed It all up In the one word 
-speed **

WAGES OP BIN ONLY »100
••The * <p>» of sin la death." Ye* ] 

but that concerns the other world, i 
i nly. and the far side of the Oolden 
Khore Is a long way off to the pros-. 
pectlve crook. What he will make by . 
his evl.-dolng Ip the present concerns j 
him port. ~  [

A New York Judge, sitting on lha 
criminal bench, put this matter 
squarely before a number of young 
fellows, prisoners of bin. court, who 
are Juat starting on n criminal csraer. 
They are all out on suspended sen
tences and are required to report to 
him once a week.

A doten of them were In the court 
room recently, while the Judge waa 
sentencing Asron tllrch. who had J 
pleaded guilty to larceny In the sec
ond degree. The man Is a habitual 
crlmnsl and the Judge thought his 
case might hsve an educative effect 
on the budding rascals.
'••You hsve spent ndsrly seven years 

In prison." said the Judge "Now 11 
want you to tell these young men Just 
how much money you have made 
from your thefts.**

I don't think I have profited more

Among Our 
Exchanges

I m » m m «  i ao a a a a g g g g g M X

a good turn, give them a bit of wator 
and watch them give thanka for tho 
favor. ,

OP MUTUAL INTffRBET
It Is sometimes claimed by the

, critics of MutoaJ Insurance that this 
kind of Insurance, and thesa kinds of 
asaeafciiloas are not old enough to ac
cept their record as a fair last of their 
dependability and that where they 
-Have existed long at a time they have 
become economic failures. In direct 
contrast tn this position. I wish to call 
your attention to the undisputed fact

Miami' Chief: We have received 
several article* through the mall this 
week which we appreciate. If all our 
readers would send In what newa they
have It would be an easy matter to t that lit Its simplest and earliest form, 
get the Chief out. and It would be A jail Insurance was mptual and aasocla-
much newsier sheet.

Clarendon News: "Mall order bus
iness and mall order printing go hand 
In hand.” There’* a slogan for you. 
That means Just this, that where the 
merchants buy malt order printing 
and fall to spend their money with 
the home printer In advertising and 
Job work, in thwt same community the 
people patronise thb mail order 
houses. The Biblical story of the
mote and the beam la very applicable

than iiort Ih aU tknt l ev'er stole, your > «• • «*•  ** * * * *  »“  t
a very serious offender, but there iahonor."

The merchant who falls to “speak 
op" lets a lot of golden sales sHp past 
hla store. The lost business either 
goes to his competitor down the street 
or to the nearby city or mail niter 
house. Tell yonr buying public what 
you have. Advertise In the Tamps 
News and invite the whole commwn- 
tty to your store. Cor -most people 
go where they are Invited.

Artists, statesmen, and some profes 
atonal men often think of business 
men with a certain degree of- con 
tempt Napoleon spoke of the Rngttsh 
vrlttt a sneer os a nation of shop keep 
e ra —And we lyove our own literary 
geu’ lemeh poking fnn at bnalae#* men 
because they have been too busy with 
the job of keeping the wheels In this 
world turning to think about the new- 
eat movements la art or literature 
Bn* at the same ttm» these self sty’ ed 
superior beings must look to business 
men for their supply of necessities 
that cIvMmd life demands There 
would he no place in this worW for 
them U R were not for business men. 
I\>r Ike practical men owl operating 
out whop*, our factories, and oar fi 
•anciat institutions are the real bntld- 
er* of our civilisation They are Ike

Buck advice was worth ten thous- " « »  “ *» muc*‘ bolh »ro“ ,‘d 
and tracts. It will be even more de
terrent than sentences by the Judge Mcl*ean News: Dry goods and

There are a limited few who have a irocerles could he sold below costaby 
warped morality. They are thieves. — » *  ««>W W a t  f r t  mg
lire bugs, confidence men, murderers, a" printed envelopes. The mer
because of malformation of their 
brain Rclehre is trying to find out 
Just what this kink is. and when It 
does It will operate to change It. In 
fact. It has done so already, but not 
with the best success. But It Is work
ing sway at the problem.

The average crlmnsl Is a criminal 
because he wants money and la too 
lazy to work. To preach to him Is the 
height of folly. Mis conscience Is Im
mune from attack. But to touch hi* 
pocket Is to get at his soul Buck a 
one Is willing to pay the prison price 
for one crime If he thinks he can 
make big money by hla next. But to 
show him that seven years of crime 
netted only tl<M Is to turn his steps to 
more lucrative honest work 

The confession of this man Hlrsch 
s s common one. Mom criminals die 

the biggest ones, like the great 
onnterfelter*. who conld have amass 

■ d wealth legitimately, live, hunted, 
trembling lives and die paupers, after 
ill this hounding Their experiences 
would cause thought and*probably re { 
form, hut they are not put straight at 
incipient criminals, ns Hlrsch’s admls-s 
•ton was.—CkllUcotha Valley New*.

----------- * ------------
Per Sacrlltgioua Purposes 

The nigger preacher came into the 
drug store and approached the clerk, 
holding in his hand his certificate of 
office aa a clergyman.

"Ah wnnls f  git n gslon oh Ifcksh."'
he announced. ’ -----

-Tor what purpose— asked the 
clerk, who eonld furnish II for sacra 
mental purposes only

"To’ sacrillgtons purposes '’ replied
the m a t in . — ■— —

-All right." said the clerk. "What 
j ktnd of w Ine do you went ?"

"We doan went wine," replied the 
.colored brother "Ike coegragsshun 
done voted nnaaimowsly to' GIN— .

chant w ho buys cheap government 
printed envelopes would consider It 
unjust to make the postmaster an act
ive agent to sell goods In his line be 
low cost: yet there are more good rea
sons why other lines should he sold 
below cost than printing. The merch
ant who uses government printed en
velopes helps to knife his best friend 
and he shouhl not condemn his cus
tomers for pstronltng the peddlers 
and mall order houses.

Panhandle Herald: We sometimes 
complain at the behavior of the weath
er In the Panhandle and last week's 
high winds came in for~A shart of 
such complaint from some of our pen 
pie. but while we w> e having high 
winds seoYea were dying In many sec
tions of the north and east from heat 
orcstratlon The facts are. when we

Mom operating on the purely mutual 
plan antedated the socalled old line 
Insurance companies by hundreds of 
rears. Mutual associations, from 
which our modern day local mutual 
ltd associations are patterned, have 
->xlated In the old countries notably 

| In England for centuries past. That 
country England has 758 mutual aid 
associations. 74 of them have been or
ganized before thd present century. 
One of them hns a membership of 
3fiV<H)0, and another 373.000 and‘there 
are in all over 7 ,000.000 mutual aid 
policy holders In that country. Their 
oldeat association haa existed 731 
years without a defalcation, and the 
next oldest 834 years. Most of them 
have been all the .while paying a ben 
Hit or fi.tioo on tire death of a ment 
bet. and me average cost his been 
running und&r *12 per year for each 
11,000 of protection. Of course this 
Is where they carry life Insurance 
only, with no accident Insurance. 
There hss never been n single failure 
of purely mutual graded assessment 
association. On the other hand. i»f 
the 840 old Ithe companies organized 
in England. 07 are yet alive. The 
above flgures and statements relative 
to mutual aid association* in England 
are taken from the report of the chief 
register or parliament, which was or
dered by the house of commons, a 
synopsis of which report was publish
'd In the March 1823 Issue of the "ad- 
puter." a Chicago publication .leu ted 
to the Interest of nil the Insurance 
buyers and Investors.)

The only thing we have to do to 
Take our lormls stand up Is to use 
common business principles No bus-

are having weather in the Panhandttt Inews, banking, mercantile, railroad, 
that Is mole or less disagreeable. It Is ; ’ lh» Insurance or any other business
much worse in many other section* j — ——---------------------------------------------
dt the country. Bo It Is that we are « - • l t t J t l
glad we live In the Panhandle where J 
the ozone fa pure and Invigorating a t, 
all times, even though It does make j 
the dirt By occnslctta’.ly

Higgins News: Don’t kill the Mris 
We of the News are much Interested 
in the bird family And not- only 
that; we get much bWhrfhrA from our 
bird family. This family ranges nil 
the w ay from the lowly and oft hated 
sparrow to the mweh-loved mocking 
•'ltd The woodpecker and the Mack 
V.rd are dally callers on ns N  <*V- 

- •'k yard and bow they and all the 
other birds enjoy a pan of vtater that IK 
* there for their benefit Do not kill ;»y 

the Mrds If too want to get rid of 
bags and worms let the birds do the 
work

sanitary!
HBARBERSHOP

IHWhile the Mrds are doing yon -4--------------------------—------------.. IH
•t

owes who helM op oar dries, 
bring to ws all oar comforts and ma-'J <*•*? OSast Lumberman.
tertal aonrees of happiness They *----------- *■
have made this nation the haven for Reahteo Her Plight
orilsts and intellectool workers from There was a yean* lady named Aster, 
nil parrs of the worid. and yet they r r  Who c  clothes f!*Pd her Uhc a plaster; 
reive in return forlhM r sodal «OA When she happened to sneeze 
trihut ion. abase Bom the weald be B*e I'd* *  cold breeze 
- l i ’ eti'gertsaa." t \hd *he knew she ha t r.«et wl h dir-
fp •j

ferny * t o  Tali'* m tfch I

P A M P A  S H O E  A N D  *  

H A R N E S S  S H O P

*tIf44 H ti ;*
*> tt

—first
class
Barber
Work
Baths
and
I .sundry
Agency

OUR MOTTO;
s e r v ic e . d u a l it y  a n d

H O «S T  LEATHER

wHI stand without them, and In abort 
there are only two things to do. Put 
money enough behind your mutual to 
run It, no bualnets can last without !L 
then put tha proper management In 
charge and we will assure you that 
your mutual aid will live tndeflnltely.

For flrst-claas Insurance see Thos. 
J. Allan 4k Bon. Clarendon. Texas ltc

Couldn’t Interpret Hint 
“ 1 hoped my husband wQUliL iL 'c

me a roadster on my birthday, but I 
waa disappointed "

“ Why didn't you give him a hint7" 
"I did. I—told h'nt f  would like 

• iniethlng that etMld go fnat and that 
r woman could hanlle. And what d > 
vr t h i nk  he gavj met*

•* don't know what?'*
W  1*0 bill.**—B • -toA Transcrlp*.

Conclusive
A Mormon once nrgued polygamy 

with Mark Twain The Mormon In- 
aisled that polyagamy was moral, and 
dolled Twain to cite any passage of 
Scripture that forbade the practice.

"Well," said the humorist, "how 
about that passage that tells us no 
man can servo two masters?"—The 
Argonaut.

P R O F H tfN IO S A L  C A R D S
ji». Li-u~»~»'a' i‘ * * ‘ ' ■

^  HOOVER. ETUORR. *
tTUOER A WILLIE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Convufwnpini- Notwrf W'ori 

Title* Eiamlnad
♦

1 *
Office Over~Flr*t Nit*l BEH 

PAMPA. TKXAE • • ♦ i

V. E. v RRUNOW ,

I’ b.YEitiaii dint fturfftHJti
PAMPA • •* ‘ TEXAS

OfEea Hours Id to U —4 t » I 
State L.i-easf No. 7751

4.
ARCHIE COLE. M. O N

ih a ml S urgeon
Office. White Dear Bnlldlng * 
Office Houis 10 to II—I to fi .

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Roa phone E. Office phono M *

Docoivod Appaaranaa
••Prisoner, are you married?**
"No. etr; that scan- Is where a mule

kicked me."
.......1 1 1— ■■

If there la anything that will ever 
make universal peace popular It Is the | 
difficulty most nations are experienc
ing -in paying for the last war.

OR- A. R. EAWVffR

Doctor of

DENTAL BUSORRY 

Phone No. S3 Pampa

J About the best filling station over 
built !• the dining room.

|--------------------------- ~_

F E D E R A L  1 
L A N D  B A N K  L O A N S  j 
5 \\ per cent— 35 years j

J O I N T  S T O C K  L O A N S  i
6 per cent-------31 years |
—— ----------- *------------------ ---------- \

Is ft. HUGH!V, Sec.Treat.
: F A M P A  N A T I O N A L  ! 
: F A R M  L O A N  A S S N , j

THE NEW MARKET
WE CARRY A COMPLETE 

LINE OF FRESH AND CURED 
MEATS. AS WELL AS FISH 
AND OYSTERS IN SEASON.

M l  f. f\v \ T R IM .
FRESH RARRECUE DAILY

HEFUN MARKET
Complete line of fruit and candy

l«
4

4%

1906
NINETEEN YEAR S  

of Faithful Service to 
Pampa and 

Tributary Territory

The First National Bank
o f  r  u m

R. t .  FINLEY. Rresident OeLEA VICARS. Cashwr

1925

* . k

a 4

II WISE & BROWN ̂
]• i t : ; ; ; :  1

aster
* it i l

ha* ar ex rave <'1rcw*a*taao*« were J.
k.1

An Tri»:.man ced a FYewchman were 
li*o«nng over the nattonality of a. 
rtowd or theirs. "I •ay.'" said the 

t'.'ewrkmaw. Yhat be « u  bom In 
France. tbereJare. he Is a French

tt*fav<w>Me Fate was against him 
11̂  aad na lw k Baa oorestonally we j 
wee » man W *art 41 regards the efforts j 
rd 4 tuck to blight his career Wv 
Sr* Vm taking 'dran'ages <4 the ex j 
pftk tKe  gleaned from past failure-, to! 
make j* -«siMe greater rotate aweresn
We find him fighting mi*fortane with | waaM cal the* btoreiU — 
« e -  and owr adwiitwtton goes owt

I N . D K A N . F m p r M o r  i l  P ,  — ------------ ------------- -  - -
* j SCHNEIDER S

Commercial
PAMPA. t e x t s

y-v pb v * h * *■ w- D ̂  to* b- V-4he* W- he-W-m-W- te • -oy*. WWnlfe y 4 4- » eehkkx • •- -  • 4m

* Not a: all." said Pat. begorra If a 
at sbo«M have kitten. In the oven.

Hotel

railroad wRh' the Erie.

■>e*apeake A  O h io ra ilroa d *  C on
''an. ft  I t  m i  m m y a k e stew* to  p re

Y m :̂W__ .  ̂'  fJit TiniTP T tfifn ad  co n so lid a tion

cewtty browghT owt in <<mweft«an with 
a hearing before tbe Iwtecstate Com

It* him Kdtoon was 
warty in life, bwt b*
*ear« of wutlloww wRh htw 
the ph-vn-orrapb For aff

day hi* fortwRe is men*vrod way 
»ea» tV  hiBton donar figure The Tt** ] 
rowld V  ex*ended Iwdefinirely Pa* 
tew* tbe great Frewch uriewthg. made 
fi»o*. eg b4* great dtaoawgiea after km 
wa« vm. Sew with pwrahrwia Dr, j
Jo>s*oa ibe first uwrhor of tbe Y>g 
t»sh dVv* -ware wu* arffl-oed with »R 
mar,wee of phyhkal a i 'x r i 'i  rri be 
wee **w Mmseff a (dare among tbe tm 
fe||*r'*»1 leaders **  r t  H a i Bo If 
yoa feel « 'W-riwre. that yn* a e  p'ay 
Pag •»* bard h ' l .  Just pawse a atoWKWt 
nwd VMnk of the grew* prareuulaw df Rd1»hm t* am Tbe We « f 
hnem-oval- who wwa ereomal Tame ta r itroadmg aw R may he *a 
mphe, ai natural hatrdtouws swd t W  v T*s« P ♦* .XpWstre a 
ne* bach TWTo the game of-rife xrhk a T*v grea: dupDcartoa of 
Emie more ewewgy wad n t o  xnore nod effort t* re

uudhuva ta m  m w g  «a
i t o i

mSz «*t awdM.fi*. aa

The.
b*f1ev>e*

So* The
•ermtnM -ehrtfmtwt. 
>‘* Y  ra.be for Mg
Mod aRtm rt^ poor *

HalPs C tta n h

FAM FA e * ' TEX A S 
A F irst-d am  Ratal

CUISINE fi-1 -fiO O O  ROOMS 
RAYBB D R  PWR DAY

Semi*Weekly 
Farm News

far R — A. N.

DALLAS. TEXAS

F L C M C s t t a c O , n w  PADPh
Fnr'

T V  v -n

mafftee «ff •nS

T#Y wall

a  a

PATENTS
Ss-wittoMkEin Akfidhi 

— tmnxawBiii uUfitly serd yon fi 
rejoovt. O j* bookem Cxt*wt* and | 
t n b -n - .r la  ] “

Id . s w if t  *  c o .
.PATEN T LAI

C J

PAM PA cm D RAY

K  L  K M r i iU c  A  S o n
O f i n m

EXHtl W  AND 
« m  s p e c ia l t y

* » *

ExAminc rhis Iccrtkontxl ctreFulh’. Key  ̂for lev, 
k rs an JuplM tc o f iftc k n W r J on die

r\pemTwcth Kralting nra an lesnv 
norhing DO unlearn m hen 51011 mrirc on die

R e m in g t o n  P o r t a b le
H ies Stutdir*! K n W n ) is itnh one o f tbe 

■ isnyo«m««Nimgmc9wsfiihKh »uW oewnbine*! 
to malce the Rcmingrcw Fomfcledie pccttgiUBcJ 
tester wt sales and pofmlina

And set, firittt all these advantages, the com* 
| 4 cte machine is so small that* firs in  
a case only towr irntics high. Muchm 
latle is %har cvm  Sodv gees mho 
bays a Rctnm^ron Poitnblc.

PAMPA NEWS
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Content* o f tho 
C a rb o n  C o p y

» f  AETHUE LEEDS

ibiMHikil
o . CAR RON—for Ood's M k » - 

1 ^  Rut yet t Rot till I'Ve told you 
fO Wtbltx ! It am id  tho choir for 
ERR. almost certainty, If ;ou dot I 
tell you. man. you're u  good as m  
toacud for toy tuurdor tho moment you

BtllltuaR'B vole# root la u shrieking 
crescendo ub ho fairly vomited hla 
fruutlc appeal for worry, but It 
frarked on tho last word and ho 
(Mlped painfully, hta whole body 
trembling with tho roallaatloo of a 
lowc-otpoctod horror.

Cwroon a reply waa to aprlng back- 
Ward and touch the wall-button that 
extinguished tho overhead light which 
•radod tho office. That loft only tho 
braaa-houdod doah-lamp burning. Still 
hooping the other coveted with the 
automatic gripped in hla right hand, 
ho turned tbo abode of tbo deah lamp 
an that Ita raya toll squarely upon hla 
rringtag enemy, leaving tbo root of 
tho room la atmoot total darhaona 
Oat of tho dark none Bounded tbo dootb 
khotl of tho avenger.
‘ "Thorn eanctly tho way I’ve alwaye 
planned to have you die I I could have 
ahot you down a acorn of ttmeo dur 
lug the pa at month, but t didn't want 
to do It when you didn't know It wn* 
roaring. Row. I'm hero—la your own 
••ro—and death He* la my right 
hand I You know it*a there, and you 
know trt coming? Look at mo? You 
can't BOO we, perhapa. but took at we? 
I wont to look right Into your eyea an 
thin little bit of metal team through 
your brain—that brain that baa 
planned no aklllftilly—no evilly—for all 
theae yearn: Ltmk at me. d—n you! 
and pray—If you know howl**

*N*rwou. please. listen! t didn't—** 
"I don't cure what yon didn't do; 

t remember only what you did! Well, 
ahe'a dead—and you're about to din. 
It waa all too long ago fttr anyone to 
connect me with your death now. And 
we—her dnu(.ht« r and I—are too fa: 
away to be troubled by anything that 
Way happen here tonight. When I 
take the boat tomorrow to go bark 
to wy little girl and my work, thin 
will all veem like a had dream. that'U

T H E  P A S S IN G  D A Y
By WILL H. MAYES

Department o f  Journalism, University o f  Texas

•rawing •mall fawn Oangar 
Thom IB S grave danger confronting 

every small town In thin country. 
Strangely enough that danger la due 

1 to prosperity, A few yearn ago, when 
transportation waa alow and rends al
most averywhare were bed. every 
town waa In a way laolatnd. and could 
depend for Its business on Its own 
trade territory. People were not 
tempted tp hitch up old Dobbin and 
go very far to buy goods whan travel 
was at the mte of. four or live miles 
an hour, and alien It became impos- 
slble follpwlng A rain. They bought 
where It waa moat convenient to buy. 
It la easier now to go thirty miles 
than It was then to travel live. The 
result la that trade la going to those 
towns that show themselves moat apt- 
loua to get It, regardless of distance. 
The hustling big towns will grow tar 
ger and their property values will la 
cruane, the lleUesn small tawna will 
grow smaller and valuations will 
dwindle to almost nothing. The 
handwriting on the wall la so plain 
that all who will may reafflh lime to 
avoM destruction.

Before the days of the Automobile 
and good roads, the town of a thoas 
and or ao inhabitants felt reasonably 
secure In Us business, and especially 
It It happened to he a* county eltn. 
Trade was largely stable and depend
able, varying only with crop rondlt 
Iona and seasons. Now It can he 
switched a distance of SO or BP miles 
almost over night by the activity of 
competing towns In a territory where 
the local merchants have grown alert. 
Business men in thn small towns can't 
close their eyes to conditions, for If 
they do It will soon mean their min. 
Business must have n certain volume 
below which It cannot fall without to

all. I'm an secure hi though 1 holt ***** fitlure. When trade territory
or even n customer ts lost to another 
town, throagh tack of business meth 
ods. the losing town must suter.

from heaven were about to strike you 
down A life for a life, then, and 
for me the knowledge that I've had 
my revenge? If you're ready, well—' 

There was not a tremor of his hand 
na he mined the automatic. The 
other mah left rather than saw the 
mevenwal that was In drop the cur-
1 d*WI V ltP  Osls^w ■ s c

mHBRn l« r  M mHNHk
appeal. Mm right hand went np In
wuWP IwlaWnT lewvBtimt ŴWm*Pw Ql Owl vwlEw*

Ttsiwau—rend this- take ft and mud 
ft. nwd thaw-*'

aside the

rifts that's where you ratty ft) Weft, 
you'll never putt that ua me?*

*wt <§•%* t *  t  «m« m M  ift

maw. — tarawam IP MB w in ilfl It. llltM Will

*tymu in a

ft M

u if tintnitMg ftMira
a ThSs Sheet of p e e r  

I eras pSafaty the **taew espy «* u 
ftute tacri awd ft rend theft:
i s  Pence

fthtuudy la to Reach 
There ts only one way for the small 

town to face this threatened danger 
from anrronndtng towns. That Is 
through cooperative aad individual 
effort—eombtaed aad personal hust
ling. Oil methods of waning lor hoa- 
loeaa ale obsolete. The hew times de
mand new energy IV you haven't and 
caat arouse ft. your doom as a hasi- 
aesa man ts sealed, ft your town 
hasn't ft. most of the store* wilt he 
empty te five or leu yearn ufthms ft
lar-p* a non . H w a pan pfn|NVMCy, Ml! 
* « i i m  w  w w  iifp  it it  in n  i n
prepare to meet ft. RuaMeos men 
meet organise, just ns they ere or-
I M f t l a m l  E^a h h ^  l a S t f t s a  _  _ -  _ .. ^m imb i«i rvi BvlTy-
where, and go niter trade ooftectfvety 
and peruonafty While the small
wwmr ITT IlfW p, TIB WT|PPT p litfl 

iBVlftf tfliltlTUB OT IPWT IWIBU
news and ate hnftdtag up ft you doubt 
ft. go to ode of them, mahe muse I 
uutrww. awl use what they are data

Taman hftuvd ut i
the

If 11 vPPlirft *11 If**? OT m e
ut ftttMRff bantams. And yet

J«>

kuffsn itaI «*«■*>*  ta Wftfcth 1 
hts HW VOe haw goad SNM 
Wriftrve that that *Wemy~Sr
—  ̂ U i j n i j j  .j m Wl l S I i r f t .  T O ( i* r i* " ■  f t  H R

Sag tar powtaou he
W * . ^  i f i ,, M w *  f t  . u i A  IiR HIB MWlKwi

> or tu
ft m

% w
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Six Reasons 
Why

F U W K U W V S  
W MRP ft. r t x s s

m t m

that ths only way to grow, to make 
money* Is to spend money. Do you re
member what Barnum said ahont It? 
He said that whenever he added ten 
emits t« Ma business be spent u dollar 
telling about It. Merchants need not 
do that, but I beard a successful mer
chant say not long ago that If any 
merchant would spent Bve per cent of 
hla annual sales In advertising his 
business he would guarantee the suc
cess of that merchant. That looks 
like a sate formula. *1 would suggest 
one per cent In co-operative advents 
Ing and four per cent in personal ad 
vertlslng ns the small means of mast
ing ths threatened dleaster from the 
larger and more enterprising places.

Hew On* Merchant huteeeds
Fred Anderson has built up R busi

ness from nothing to 1100,000 a year 
la retard. Nebraska, a town of 1,000 
people, with a town of twice that site 
II miles away, another II mites from 
him, and a city B0 miles off. Ander
son says anybody else can do It Who 
wants to and who will spend enough 
moony advertishg, and will bach np 
hla advertising with the right kind of 
goods and prices had proper treat
ment of hla customers. Hern are some 
of kit statements: "If I were starting 
into business today, t woold spend K 
per cent for advertising. Unless yon 
wake up and get into the game, yon 
will nil he doomed, and that before 
very long. Any merchant can have a 
business, or he cannot, Just whatever 
he wants, no matter where he Uvea. 
If you are doing business ss you did 
live years ago, you are slipping. If 
you are slipping you had better get 
Into the game and make a IteM tor 
the business that rlghtfnlly belongs to 
you. Keep right after It until you 
have won ’*

BHtfflFF’ft BALE
the State of Tesas, County af Bray:

By virtue of a certain order of aale 
* saed oat of the Honorable District 
<*ouri of army County, oft the fSrd day 
of April, D?5. by Charlie That, clerk 
Of said court. Mfttftit E. T. Mctieeky 
tor the sum of seventy-tour and SR-tftft 
tlN.SIt Dollars, and costs of suit, in 
mane No l« ft  in said court, styled 
The McLean Independent School Dis
trict versos E. T. McCtesky and 
placed in my hands for rervtce, I. K ft. 
Graves ns sheriff of Gray county. 
Texas. dM. oft the 23td day of April. ! 
IMS, levy on ceriaM real estate, aft- 
uuied in Gray County, described ns 
follows, to-Wit:

All of lots ltd *  in Mock tat. m the 
town of McLean. Gray county. Texas.

and tested upon as the property of 
said E. T. McClesky; and on Tuesday,
tke Tth day of inly. ItlB, at the court 
houae door of Oray County, ift tke 
toura of Lefors, Texas, between the 
hours of ten A. M. and four P. M. I 
will sell eald land at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as ths 
property of said E. T. McClesky by 
virtue of said levy and said Judgment.

And in compliance with tew, t will 
give this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three cotumenUve Weeks Immediately 
preceding aaid day of sate, la ths 
Pnmpa News, s newspaper published 
In Oray County.

Witness my hand, this Pth day of 
June, l»tB. -  tl-st

E. B. GRAVES.
Sheriff Oray County, Tetaa.

B ^ F iy rr iw Ii .
Ths State of Ttaas, County of Oray:
“  By Virtue of a certain order of aale 
Issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Oray County, oR the IPrd day 
of April, illB, by Charlie Thut, clerk 
of said court, against Lewis Cooke 
for tke sum of Fifty-seven and TT-100 
ttT.TVi Dollars and coats of suit, In 
cause No. ItlB la eald court, styled 
The McLean Independent Bchool Dis
trict versus Lewis Cooke aad placed 
In my hands tor service, t, fc. s. 
Graves at sheriff of Oray County, Tet
aa. did, oa the tird day of April 1P»B 
levy on certain rimt estate, situated In 
Oray County, described as tolows, to- 
WIt :

All of block IP In the McLaughlin

&

Why Bake Cake
—aheu yon can bay uu good u 
Cake made from pure, whom- ! 
eome Ingredients and light a* n 
feather far fees money than yon 
can hake It, to nay nothing of ! 
the work yon save—ao

W H Y  P A R K  CAMS?

P A M P A  B A K E R Y
rftED RCHAFFNEft. Ftop.

: WAMWft. TtXABIMR.....
DELINQUENT TAXES OF CITY O F PAM PA

Follow lag m w Balt of the dvHwgawnt take* for teal and
taken from the me volte of the CWy of Ifftmpa. for the year t*si:

Tex ft
NAME Acte*. Gvefttee or Adi. Lot. Mark Few

Anderson O. M. —...... .......—  h. te te r ft  ««  | *R.hJ
te tts . J. H............................... -  2 1
Daria. D. C __________________ «
Daria. <0. A. ___ ____________
Deter*. 1. D ■ - . ..*.......  • —
Dram as, A. If ______ ^ _____
riewhev. M E wad Jewse .

ft A. ________
M A .__ _________ _

t i t

t.C*

I N

t t t

Drift, town (teat U  N  
Drift. Town H u  l i f t  
Drift l e s s  Flat M  
Drift. Tow* Plat tS ft  
Drtg To** Mat fft 
Drift Tow* Flat Iff 
Drift T o** Flat t <

Drift Tow* Mm Tft 
Drift Tow* MM Ift 
Drift Few* Mat Ift . 
O r*  Tow* Mav Vft 
Drftr tV **  Mav 1ft

Drift Tow* Mat |-2 
Swmh DM* 1112

Drift tow * MM 11 12 
$ao*rh -d e  Ift

Drift Tow* MM Tft 
It*-**-***

Plate End ft ,
Drift Tow* MM M -d 
Drift Tow* Mm l£ ftB 
Drik YVw* M»* fhfti 

Rate CM  Ift

Bonk Ntee 17
«oMh tafte <C ftt> 2 
Pteft Dtee I )  H

Addition to the town of McLraa, Oray 
County. Texas, according to the map 
of said town on file la the ofice of the 
county clerk, and levied upon aa the 
property of eald Lewie Cooke; aad-on 
Tuesday, the, Tth day of July, IMP, at 
the court houae door of Oray County, 
In the town of Lofora, Texas, between 
the hours of ten A. M and four P. M. 
f will sell said land at public vendue- 
for rash, lo the highest bidder, ss the 
property of Mid Lewis Cooke by vir

tue of said levy aad said judgment
And in compliance with law> I will 

give this notice by publication, in the 
English language. *a«* a wwk for 
throe consecutive week* Immediately 
preceding Mid day of aalo. la the 
Pampa News, a newspaper publtebod 
la Oray Connly.

Witness m y hand, thin tth day of
Juno, im . —  f i n

K H ORAVM, 
Sheriff oray County, Tanas.

• fftttffttiy t t t m a x m im AAi l a iat ix a i  u u

Keep Out 
the FUes

It the Safe Plan
It is much easier, safer and 
more practical to screen your 
doors and windows now ; then 
when the flies arrive fo r  the 
summer you will have them 
blocked from  your home.
Let us assist in equipping your 
home with the best Screen 
Doors, W indow Screens and 
Screened in Porches.

i r a »

4

i  1

A  cV Panhandle 
Lumber Cs

OUR A IM - 
TO MCLP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLW-

COURTESY—QUALITY—SERVICE
tt ttttt  r f t tm ttv t t t t t t t t t tm tt t t t t t t t :  t t t t... • •, 4______ .___ _________..

Just At You Order It

b  iifff j o b  tw e lv e  y o i f  u f f t c i n u  iih k  y o u  t f -  
tler ffftm R*s yRR. will KmI everythiRg exactly 
a* yea expect ft—la qRRRtfty\ qaality anti price.

Il is Hie asMinaiKT o f absolute saltsfarlioit, 
which goes with every purchase, w hit h makes 
iU  phosure to Irade here.

W O O D W AR D -LAN E
• wamww. t i x m

T * p T

y  ^  C  A S H  C K F T T T  ^t'Trtn n/x ;-v
*> S t o ' f  \r t * p  r  a **; !* a r*. c

C K E D T T

» »

«S *2

- I

\

tPsftrvww*
Wnterar »

Rb*

Horn &  Coffee Grocery Co.

1 S K  STORK TH A T P IX V C S

YVSC.Vft Vft % eufttew vox wn

ftr*ws

grain*’** ■ftmi ate ft S *  Eftmaw. R  1. ______  5 * .
hw w i. g  a * s i  WccwVfw r  r

4* 4** tag- -Mg--- —---
Dwri* «  or.

7 AS
I K  * » BS D  V

» #P
0R7_

fta v  vranNp umpri-w* o ,  ..Z  . Oft* R nIm*- *  W «. ....  ft'Yw.
W>iiWT- Pra ft UT OX * K l
OBewry D X n s  on h * .  trw ... i d f f .
ffv  h a G 2*7 on t a r r a .  I  T .. ftftk

I  V > .*

/ *
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with each'

KITCHEN CABINET

Grocerres

The Greatest ^ 
Kitchen Cabinet 
Sale Ever Held 
in this City!

Ju n e20to27

I Th»
Hmhnr'a Coco*

T1i« IlM-.thM

iff* t* *•«#» ItWML Vhty *.N n*t IMl »•*#. O 
•Hty It  «M  ** tH  Nwtkyr •*** M i l  N o  K M  i*  N

HOW WE CAN MAKE THIS AMAZING OFFER
THE FINEST KITCHEN CABINET MADE

TV» H»IWr» KUHN* I'thNH H i l »  p * «* W  «vt *11 klirW * 
ANWWWWK* ». I» *» ft. IWWmHUiMc MOW I* iW
« wmt wwy. Ik* m b . MlMwaailwl * w * »  Af i w l  an
i*A waV* TW wc«  KImmHPVAWM M *M  N*» a

Ie SELLERS
Dishes in Y ou r ,

ONLY SO SETS
OF GROCERIES

I P  e n r o l l 1. ^ a t  w i m

Drano

■OCUNL

A  ■ 
V  j|

ftUsS?!
&W8*S!

WMk
n w  |[
l l  r
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Popular Fabrics Art Baltic 
Usod for Frocks, Tunics, 

Blouses and Vasts*
tycrldedljr algnlfl<unt la the return of 

lair for whole frock*, for Mount**, for 
cutout applique* nnd for collare and 
cuff*, uiM*«>* u I'urla fashion writer 
ln»the New York llt-ruUI-Trlhun*. The 
aeaaon la one of dulntlheaa and fem
ininity, and for that reaaou Inca prt» 
dominate*. Putin and crepe do chine 
frock* have aklrt tunica covered with 
an applique of while or ecru lace, or 
tnotlfa of lace ffre placed upon revere 
Collare and cuff* of lara and em
broidery are uaed frequently by such 
house* aa Beer, Uoeulllet, Martial at 
Artuand In their recent modela. The 
l*ce frock, either In colors or sent, la 
ahown for summer afternoooa. Holy 
nous ha* an attractive model of ecru 
and black lace worn over a slip of nat
ural kasha and Cyber favors lace 
panels and applique aa a trimming for 
many of hla crepe and aatln afteruooa 
gowns.

l.inert* dyed In all the pastel colors, 
or left white, are uaed for tunica, 
blouses and vesta on many aprlng cos
tume*. Linen conta are featured by 
Luclen Lelong and smart I’artaleanes 
•re wearing gttots, collars and caffs 
of linen and pique. Worth favors linen 
for tunica on many of his spring en
sembles.

Spring crepea Imprint** afn small IS 
> pattern and there Is very little of the 
floral design of Inat sen non In evidence 
{'becked alike and wonletas have large
ly replaced plaid*.

Indicate pastel color* are predom
inant for springtime. There are only 
a few rnHectlona- Dre, nil, Itoeulllat. 
Douret and Chunrt—where black Is 
used to any ettetit. All the pale and 
soft tones of purple, violet, mauve nnd 
amnrinthe are smart, and a pale bola 
de rose la prominent at every smart 
gathering. Itlue, ranging from the 
bright madonna blue to the palest 
baby bine la strongly featured. All the 
shades of capucine* (nasturtium) are 
used by the spring fashionables on the 
Continent. A,one of the Important 
boose*. Worth. Beer and lienee, are 
using delicate grays. Green*. dull 
chartreuse, sage snd terry vorte. are 

in endless otinMnnIlona. Jeanne

Sodefty sumd Chibs
BY  .1IKtj. JOB M. SMITH

Phone Local New* and Society Items to No. Tl

■APTIITt CIRCLBB
Circles Nos. 1 and 3 of the Baptist 

church met Wednesday afternoon at 
the Jtomc of Mrs. L. II. Ureene. Af
ter a short bualneaa session, the las- 
on nn Intercessory prayer waa taken 
ip and later a social hour waa enjoy
ed and refreshment* of Ice cream and 
ake served the IS ladles and 10 chil

dren present.
♦  ♦ ♦

AIBLB STUDY CLASS
The Bible Study Class met Wrd- 

resday afternoon with Mrs. R. B. 
Thompson, with Mias Mayme Jackson 
ns leader. The lesson consisted of a 
general review of past work. The 
class voted to dlaband until Sept. 1. 
Enjoyable refreshments of pineapple 
sherbert and eake ware aerved.

♦ ♦ ♦
MISSIONARY SOCISTY

The W. M. S. met Wednesday at the

In me or Mr*. P. P. Reid for work, ao
rtal and bualneaa, with Mra. W. B. 
Haulshury. Wm. Atone and X. H. Mun- 
day aa assistant hostesses. All mem
bers are requested to bring their 
faneywork.

♦  ♦ ♦
KINOSMILL CLUS

Ths Klngamlll Club met with Mra. 
Floyd McConnell June 6, with 13 mem- 
bera and live vlaltors present. The 
demonstration agent, Mlaa Aeelbach, 
demonstrated braided ruga, after 
which the hoatesa served dainty re
freshments. The nest meeting waa 
postponed, aa the encampment will be 
In session at Lefors. The nest meal
ing will be held July 3 with Mra. C. T. 
Nicholson.

♦  ♦  ♦
HOMS SBRVICS CLUB 

Mra. Clem Davis waa hoateaa Tues
day afternoon to the members of the

Mra. W B Henry has returned from 
l*oe.. Angeles, Calif., and reports Mra. 
Loyd Bchnett as recovering from her 
recem atisck of flu.

Mrs. R. C. Johnson and children of 
Perry ton were guests of Mr. and Mra. 
T. W. Johnson last week. R. C. came 
over and spent Sunday here.

Mra. Clinton Henry of Palo Duro Is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Buckler and 
children and George Thut departed 
Monday for a ramping trip In tha 
mountains of Northern New Meslco.

Mr. and Mra. W. M. Cravan left 
Thursday for Mobeatie and Shamrock

Mra. J. T. Wttkenson of Hartford, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Raymond 
Harrah, returned to her home Wed
nesday.

TM« 1PM CONVBNTION
Amarillo la already receiving recog

nition (or winning the 1P3P convention 
of the West Tests Chamber of Com
merce. Indications are (hat thous
ands will come to Amarillo for the 
convention and they will take advan
tage of the opportunity to learn 
something about this aectlon.

Tines years ago Ptalnvlew enter 
mined the convention. The Pan
handle-Plains received wide public
ity from that convention, hut the 
West Tests Chamber ol Commerce

them to reap the advantages of tha
publicity therefrom.

This elty will begin making plans 
shortly (or the entertainment of (ha
convention. It will require the volun
tary help of men and women to make 
the 1928 convention a success. Ama
rillo's goal Is to make the convention 
the greatest that has ever been held 
The people already tndleate that thay 
want to came lo Amarillo. Tha con
vention will he held after school Is out 
to enable children to make the trip 
with thalr parents. With achool oat

has grown during those years A hundreds will spend a little time here
lapse of four years will mean that’ 
people will appreciate the opportun
ity to come to this aectlon for the 
convention.

Amarillo alone will not be the host 
to this convention. Amarillo doe* not 
want to appear that It la a convan- 
tlon belonging to thla city esclualvely. 
Thla convention was won by tha unit
ed effort* of cltlea from the Pan- 
handlePlalna and Tha New* wants

and learn something of thla aectlon.
th bringing new aettlera to the 

Panhandle-Plalna, It should not be tha 
desire to get people to more from one 
section of Texas up here. Efforts 
should be devoted largely to gat pros
pects from other plates.—Amarillo 
Dally News.

---------- 4s.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ksy and son of 

Amarillo spent Sunday In this city.

church. The lesson for the afternoon Home Service Club and a most an- 
waa on Mexico, with Mra. Dolly Barn- Joyebla and Interesting aesalon was 
hart as leader, assisted hy Mesdamea | bald. Mias Saelbartt was leader for 
P. t*. Ledrtck, ft. M. Mundf and J. M. j the afternoon end gave three demon- 
Ward. The lesson was followed hy etratlon*. the flrst being lemon eher- 
a short business session, presided bert; second, orange sponge; third, 
over hy Mr*. B J. Osborn. Next Wed- orange Ice. Refreshments of sherbert 
nesilay the society will meet at the land cake were served those present.

v WBBKLY NKWS SUMMARY. t>!

SLATON—The business men here 
met recently and organised a Retail j 
Merchants' Association. J. II. Brewer i 
was elected secretary.

TO THR CITIZENS OP PAMPA
Aa the minister of the Christian 

Church I want to take tills means of 
speaking a few words of greeting.

We have been In Texas before In the 
pastorate and evangelistic work, and 

I are greatly pleased with the opportun-

Lwnvln, IwniHot snd Vl»nnet are fea
turing pure scarlet. o f  eouree, there 
la a great deal <>f «»nd end beige, the 
latter In rose and yellow tone*.

Lanvin Is trimming her plain kasha 
coat* with hi nd* which are made of 
is"ml<« of i»«o| in varying pat»*-rb* 
Probably the smartest ensemble* of all 
for springtime see three with a coat of 
kasha or other soft iwwl material, and 
a dress of rrefie de chine In a light
er tone.

SNYDER.— The Atrenahan. Harris 
A Oattw. Bvc. of Toledo, Ohio, have 
•>pen»*d of lice* here and will he on tha 
ground to purchase West Texas bonds.

BIG LAKE. The County sent of 
Reagan County will he moved here 
according to n recent election held In 
this county.

A PUR. The Spur Chamber of Com

! Ity Pampa afford* us of returning to

I Texas. We are greatly Impreaaed 
with Pampa and conic expecting a 
long and fruitful ministry with you.

Sunday. June 21 will he our first 
Monday- In the pulpit. Upon this and. 
every Hunday the pulpit will he kept 

! sacred to the mln«try of the Word of
God. There will he no lertnrlng or re

nt* ree has purchased a large quantity v**w,n^ *»f hook*. After M years in 
of arsenic and will distribute samet ‘ h* • » . « *  convinced that fhe

] teachings of the Christ answer allamong the fanners for poisoning 
grasshopper*. ~

GRAHAM -The local Chamber of 
Commerce is in the midst of a Mg 
membership drive to Increase the an
nual midget Many new members are 
-xpect *d to enlist and help pm over a 
larger vnd greater year's work.

questions and solve all problems re
garding the Issues of lire, and that 
the Kingdom of God among the na
tions of the world Is the only realisa
tion of the brotherhood of man. The 
morhtng service*, therefore, will be 
for the hwlldtng np and Rtrengthenfn*

Note of QuointMM in
This Block Satin Frock

DECATUR The shipment of milk * ,h* •»* »*«• evening ser
from here ronttnoea to Increase with be evangelistic. We flpet
more than ».%.•** receipts from week- »*•*« * *  minster * sapreme task la 
ly sate* that of preaching the word of God.

DOUD. The laying of steel on the
Santa F* railroad from here to the 
New Mexico line was begun recently.

and secondly that of contribating to 
tbe rritgous and aortal life of the com 
mnatty. Wire and I will give onr-

Dntly trains soon wilt be crossing one **lve* in on selfish service to the best
of tbe most fertile ns welt as level and 
lltlahle sections of tbe Month Plains

WICHITA PAULO — The erecw 
live board of the West Texts Cham 
her of commerce held If a anneal most- 

here with President R Q l^e pre
siding on JnWr 11 Move than thirty 
of the directors Friday. Jwwe 12. tbe 
»rex1 Chamber of Commerce entertain 

t the CMttors With * trip eg ibspec 
-**» v  Lake K> r.p and the Irrigation 

project
VriLENE • A ffA o* nee exhibit 

Y'lt'-’ .n* s:!t be.,ready for th* o t V )  
nllwfliiflawi *anr*1ionl exWWter* 

vevr when tbe West Text* Fair 
<**«< Hepl. . 2 1  to S*.

-- - 40* - e
e. m. T. c. or«p » pink

TRAHklNG FOR YOUTH®

of onr aMRy as opportnnlty presents.
To those who are not members of 

other churches or attend their ser
vices we ext-nd yon a cordtal mvlta 
(Ion to meet with ns Awaday. Jane 21. 
and each and every Hnndav thereaf
ter come and enroll in the VHble 
school also. There are departments 
tad classes for every *a»mbav of the 
family A cordial we1<-ome a«*i's  
yon. Hi me rely yowrs.

JAMES TOIHV «r I

Jon M. Hmlth and family returned
nday night from g short stay kt

•Ichlta Falls.
- * . • . ~ ~ "
J. Herman Jones, superintendent of 

schools of Lovewett, Kens., I* here to 
spend the summer with hi* brother-in- 
law-, John Turcotte.

C. L. Woodward of lltcn, and W. L. 
Woodward of Aanta Anna, arrived 
Aunday for a few day* visit here with 
their uncle. 0. P. Woodward, and oth- 
rr relatives.

Mlaa Thelma Rurleaon. who haa 
been attending business Ahltege at 
Tyler, returned home recently.

Friend* of Mrs. Fred Gant* will he 
glad to learn she I* able to he moved 
home from the Ahattttrk sanitarium.

Mrs Frank Itavls, Mrs. Joe Ahelton 
end Misses Thelma and Klale Burl*- 
son. were Amarillo viators Hatnrday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Wynne of Pam
pa. and daughter. Mra. J R. Crawford 
and two children of Amarillo, are 
here this week visiting Mrs. Rattle 
Jacksr.n and family'— At ratford Alar.

Miss Kffle Lewis left Tuesday morn
ing for FOrt Worth on her vacation.

Mr*. Dan Rurleaon I* visiting home 
folks at Mobeetlc. thla week.

Miss l<oyal Estes and Miss Mildred 
llwriey of Wellington are visiting 
their sister. Mr* Uester Hills. In this 
city.

Mrs A. K. McRride and daughter 
Gladys of Canyon, were guests of 
trlenda here between trains Wedne* 
day They Were on their way to On- j 
nadian H

THE BANK
THAT MAKES YOU 
F E E L  A T  H O M E

Tin* friendly atmosphere nnd the Fair treat* 
• inent ttuit surrounds the workings o f  this in* 
stituinn make it n pleasant place to transact 
your hanking business.

You will feel a home and com fortable belt*.
Lei’s have a call from  you.
W e can please you.

Gray County State Bank
G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

0PPICIR5 AND DIRECTOR®
C. L. THOMAH. President 

C. B BARNARD. Vice Pres. 
W. H. DOYLE. Cashier

l  c. Mcconnkll  
D W. OB BORNE 

T. W JOHNSON 
HOD E BEARD

Staple Groceries
Boy yom- groceries fo r  rash, at cash prices. 

We sell slfiek sjiII and a fnil line o f  dairy mill Teed
We pay (lie highest cash prices fo r  pollllry and 

eggs, ami deal on the square the year ’round.
PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN,

PHONE l i t  PAMPA. TEX A A

F o rd o r Sedan

$

^RtCiOCNT HILL TO
AD0RC1B rOCiCATCTS

CaMfriW. Texas -Pre«b»*wi J A. j 
HE rt tbe West Texas Hi at- Tea*v • ]
cr- cm^rife. has been eferted to op-

I—

*# 1.» pT̂ rgr* riff
r

*4 (be National

Fc~ .« »*C! T*V8> T*xv« With
»A* fire  *4 tbe 

" " " | C * « p  Area C M. T C. oTOre in lara 
** * *  nwmber*. Dbc- actW* of fjtvrsmag Hew 

v-rr <  NVW Mexgcc m Wri-wat I f*  
Carp* Area CammiWwr lewdmg bH 
snVMST «mppvr» vc tbe CWtrew MRt 
rare Tramfng c»mpa Is vonriArre4

A«<*w«atWtn *Mck meets a t; 
*  VnBi napoBa. 1*4 . Jwne 2»J«ty t  The J

Mivfta'wm to sklent Htil cam* from j 
Mis* EOla F Htnter. vice prewtdent1 
<4 rite «epact«aewt *4 <4asarwsim tcvcb ]

B ill! 
tha? ‘

>r» in ber Verier in 
arev wM -l

iT 'tr

*-« .

i: •)

Tbe ewerwrtre of Mew Metric* 
ward «n pact 'Yn my npfn-

VS- - ( j  < nail r ar# si'flf Bum I•PP* vWhtmrBiwffwW'M

y*m are rise man wb*
M R. A. pr-vM *4 Texas ~

Tbe general riwnae *4 tbe neetkva 
wbWB PresMewr BM writ «M re»

rw vba pwaw-

R t r e b  t**s Tea* t.

f

m fbe»e Tbe bay* 4 L

Y OU can afford to drive a Ford Car every may 
Hi the week. Il la large enough for the average 

family, comfortables good-looking, easy to drive 
—the least expensive car to hay.
Use it In yovr work Give the family evening 
drives and week-end outings. It vriM give them 
•n tconomical vacation this summer. Yon can 
b u y  • Ford on easy payments

*  c .
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rm  i*ampa Hurt, Fr id a y , ju n k  i ». 1m
mi tied hi* guilt. He looked at the en 
tarred photograph and antd:!

"What Ah wante to know la. how 
did you'all git that photograph of deia 
corduroy panta I wore that night?"

What Puaaled Him
A henrooat waa robbed, one light,

and the owner found aome Unger 
prlnta In the dirt. He had one of 
theae photographed and had the print 
enlarged. The Anger print waa traced 
to Moae, and after being areuaed, ad-

According to Agurea actually kept 
by F. H Littleton of Vernon. Wilbar
ger County, the Are acrea of land that 
he entered In the "More Cotton on 
fewer Acrea" content laat year pro
duced two and one-half tlmea as much 
an the remaining PS acrea which he 
planted in cotton. —  -

A Aeherman la uaually an optimist.RAISING GEESE IS
QUITE PROFITABLE

Ratos for ClaeaiAed ada are: 
Plea cent* a line, each insertion. 
Minimum charge, lea tinea, ar 
lie. Count alx worde to llna. 
Caah la advance la ragalrad of

During the paat year I have been 
ruining geeee and I have found them 
|a be pfoA table. There ia a good mas- 
djjM tor gangs. . :______ _______ Imported and Dom 

-  Toilette Needs
tu the Aret place geeee require lera 

grain than any other fowl. That la 
Important. The geeee derive a great
er part of their Avlng from pa mure 
and roaming about, and they get Juet 
what they require la the way of feed 
!h winter It'a different. We muet 
feed them, but they do hot eat like 
other fewle. and t have found they will 
fatten more quickly than other fawla. 
aaya a writer la the Indiana Partner'a 
Guide. The ImportaUt thing that t do 
net want overtnoked la the fact that 
the goal Inge are the eastern of all 
fuwla to vain*.

which mlaaed Aral place In the con 
teat by Just lit pound*, waa produced 
without any fertlllaer whatever at a 
coat or ».T&- cents per pound, almost 
three cent* cheaper than the crop 
which won the prlae. which was rais
ed at a coat of 11.11 centa per pound.

L. f . Mock, Memphis, Hell County, 
raised 1.000 pounds of lint on Bve 
seres without *uy fertiliser whatever 
at a cost of lo.lo cents per pound.

These facta as evidenced by records 
kept throughout the season are some
what at variance with the general 
Impression that the West Tetaa farm
er la handicapped In competltlva pro
duction with the Cast Tessa farmer. 
Expert* eay. further, that tf Mr. Llttla- 
ton had uaed so much aa a hatful of 
sulphate of amoula or nitrate of soda, 
the chances are he would have won 
the prise by gn easy margta.

Rut regardless of who won the 
pftie. he pfobahly got more moaey 
out of hie Bve acres of contest cotton 
than lay other maa ii Tunas got out 
of the same acreage.

BURNER (ITAMPIt IF IT t( 
ber stump* you want, T*u>

cat. At yon up
rtm  RENT—ONE TO THRICE rUR- 

nlshed rooms for light housekeep
ing. Dee Mrs. i. K. Wiliams, or phone
ur ito

That haa been my el- 
portouce of many years past. perhaps 
tan yeara ar longer, once they are 
hatched out. with ordinary care, they 
wtll thrive end grow with rapidity to 
atotertty The thing that la hardest 
la to get them hatched. I have found 
an many eggs that ware Infertile, no t 
always Bet plenty of than

WANTED- BOMEONE TO COMBINE 
Ito acres o f wheat, beginning about 

June 14. Call on or write 1, H. Os
borne, Ave miles south and one and 
one half mllea eaat of White Dear. It 
fWt HIRT- "XTWlf ROOM HoliflE 

In Pampa. flee John Haggard Itp
FOR RENT—A FURNtflHRD ROOM

What to use and what not to use in caring 
for the skin is a problem that is puzzling 
to many women.
To aid you in finding the proper treatment 
for your skin we offer a complete assort
ment o f Toilette articles.

FOR BALE ONE INTERNATIONAL 
combine ready (nr wan. A, C. Os

borne. White Deer, Tetns. IM I
WANTED-WHEN READY. 3*0 AC-

brlrka, end fewer throwing them.
Fifteen per cent of the people 

play golf—If yea call It gelt __
The new |l Mil haa no eagle on

AL But It will contlhue to It? uwuy 
Just na fiat.
* If puople really liked to work, we 
would be plowing with crooked 
etieke and currying freight on our 
backs.

There Is a movement oa hand to 
make Insanity a cause for divorce. 
It la already the mum of many 
marriages.

Wliat la the matter with the good 
ol.l law of supply and demandt 
Look how many reformers we have 
Md kew little real reform.

When critics say that Americans 
are hiring tltelr nerve, have they 
aver nothed some of the entrants te 
tat beauty contests?

He missed tho 
r man for hav

ing cultivated his cotton batter.
Roth Mr. Littleton and Mr. Mock 

are again In the "More rotton on Few
er Acrea" contest being conducted h f 
The Dallsa Morning News *qd Reml- 
Weekly Farm News in cooperation 
with the Ektenalon Service of Texas 
A. ft M. because they know that by 
the Increase of acre yields, the redac
tion oT acreage planted to cotton, and 
the production of feed and fond on the 
land released from cotton, they can 
live laittely nt home sad put the mon- 
ey they get from their cotton crop in 
the hank alongside one of the total 
of ti.aaa In prises Which they expect

get t be >ki*t ot samples.
FOR BALE « ROOM BUNGALOW.

at White fleer; built only 4 years; 
tl.onn cash It taken at once. For sale 
by owner. Mrs. B. K Fisher, lOO Hnr-

PAM PA DRUG CO

shout tour times a day. I have always 
done this, for while young and grow 
IMI they require nourishment often, 
although sparingly fed such time R 
la Rdly to overfeed and It la also in

Linked Together In
MLRflCRtBKRfl—LOOK AT THE FIG 

urea on your Pumps News, and to 
pew before your name la dropped. If

WIRtfl MrVVvw
A Frenchman now to this country 

tells of the discovery In Purls ot the 
most "nervy" of all tourists who en
tered a well known (th , accompanied 
by two little t'rls, ordered a bottle of 
mineral water and three plates, and 
began to eat sandwiches which he 
bed brought with him in Ms pockets.

The malinger, overcome by this out

FDR B A L E - A  GOOD FOUR-ROOM 
house on lota Rxl4« (net. Priced 

right if sold Within uv*l M days. Mrs 
Nellie D. Eller. Pampn. Than. » tie

THE purpose of education is service, ami we 
require an education in order to be able to ren
der higher service. The great educational fac
tors are:
THE CHURCH— Through its ministers.
THE SCHOOL— Through its teachers.
THE NEWSPAPER— Through its editors.
These are not all Hie educational mediums, but 
they are the most unselfish, for the men and 
women engaged in these pursuits get their 
greatest reward through service.
In a modest way the telephone is an education
al factor, and it is our greatest pleasure to sene  
adequately.

Young Turkeys Require . 
Shelter tn W et Weather

Young turkey* arc ■awvptlhlt to wet

REAL ESTATE.
FAR* LOANS.
LEASES AND ROYALTIES

Many New 
Arrivals in

C. R  BARNARD


